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.P._a__:g::_~_4::_~..:___,...,..~------'-----------,--:.....!.:N1!1W MEXIOO LOBO . 
Student Officials;;~ v~;;::~~les u Girl Swimmers,r=_ ~PA;;;;;;;;;;;;TR;;;;;;;;;;;;ON;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IZE;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;OB ___  ;;;;;;;;;;;;AD~V~:--RT;;;;;;;;;;;;ISE=RS=-=, 
Selected by Gage UNM Sportsrlay Defeated by ASU Christmas Nifty ••• HONDA 'SO 
. , UNM gh·ls "A" and "B" volley- . , , 
. (Contmued :f~om P~ge 1) . ball teams won 7 of 9 games and UNM ;vomen •swnnmei.s wer.e Vo~ce had submitted .Its const1- 4 o:f 5 · games, respectively, at defeated m a dual meet w1th Ari-
tutlOn. to Sherma~ Sm1th and. the State Sportsday held at St. Jo- zona S~~te held here Saturday. 
Council Chartermg Com~11ttee seph's College Satm·day. · .Participants from UNM we1·e 
and would !!ow se.ek to obtam two The "A" team was comprised B~lly T~1ompson, ~o Baschu.nd, 
representa~1ves m the Student of captain Sand Aguilar Helen Vwky Dickenson, Dmne Watkm~, 
Se':ate, Vm;e ~embers appro:red Dobel!, Jill H~tchinson,' Mimi Sue Br~ndt,_ Lynn, Tenny, Mart-
the!: con?tJtuhon at a meetmg Johnson Gloria Rod!•iguez Mal'- ann~ Hale~ and Fran Renfro. 
1. 
2 •. 
3. 
4. 
A Modern 4-cycle 
engine 
Oil tight-clean 
running 
Quiet 
Light and handy 
earlier this year.. cia Ste~enson and Nanc' Tut- .High p_omt scorer for UNM was 
. A g·eneral mee~mg of all mem- hill. · ' Y VICky _DICkenson. She took first PH. AM 8-5688 315 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
bers of the Vo~ce of Students The "B" team was !Uade up of place m the 10~ y~~d free style '================;;::==::;;:;:~:;:==:::;::;::==:=~ 
SIMONSON CYCLE CO. 
Party members 1s sc.heduled .for captain Lynn Allensworth, Mary and 100 yard md1V1dual ~le<lly. i" ---- _________ ,_, •· __ , __ 
Dec. ~6 at 7:30 p.m. m t?e ~(n:a. Bal'llal·d, Linda Bernal, Elaine ~he also won second place m the 
Any mtetest.t'd stud~nt 1s mv1t- Biel'Y Beverly Ray Roma Siler uO ya1•d butterfly and anchored 
ed to nt!Rud. .l\fary' Stribling and 'Jill Whidden: a second place relay. Jo ~aschund 
The next Spol·tsday will be held took two second places 111 the 50 Christian Science here on Feb. 27. Women's Recre- and 100 yard bi:east stroke~. 
The llistory and the publica- ation Association membe1•s may 1 The. next . 'SWim .meet Wlll be tions of the Christian Sci(.>nce 01·- be contacted for further details. leld m Fort Collins, Colo., at 
ganization is told in the display ~olorado S~ate ol:' Feb. 27. Those 
case nea1' the Desert Room. It will f• A t C II mterest~~ m tryl~g out may go 
be on display until Dec, 14. 1ne r S 0 ege to the mght practice at 7 at John-
T B • R • I son Gym pool. All women stu-0 egm ecJta s dents are eligible to try out. 
SOUTHWEST . . · Further information can be ob-The first semo~· rec!tal of the tained from Mrs. Piper, swim 
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE seas?n at the Umve~·s1ty of New team sponsor. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ANb Mexico College of Fme Arts will , ___ ...:_ __ _ 
LIGHTER REPAIR feature Paul Gensemer, trombone 'F Th Terrace' 
200 THIRD NW 247-8219 baritonist, Dec. 13 in the Fine rom e 
;-~~~~~= ~~~~~~= Arts Center Recital Hall at 8:15 "F1·om The Terrace," starring p.m. Paul Newman, .Joanne Woodward, 
Also appearing iwth Gensemer and Myrna Loy, will be shown in 
See Indians will be Sandra Landis at the pi- the Union theater Saturday, Dec. 
Make Jewelry ano and an E'J1semble consisting 13 at 2, 5 and 8 p.m. 
of Jane Aten, Margaret Bolling 
COVERED WAGON and Alice Merrill at the violin; 
lowest Price• Beverly Genseiner at the viola; 
Old Town~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Richard Stapleton at the violin-
~ cell; and Charles Bader on the WA N T A D S contrabass. Gensemer is a senior in music edtlcation from Albu- j 
-----""F""O"'R'"'s""A"'L""E,.----- querque. 
New Mexico 
Book Company 
89 Win rock Center 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
MG 1D62 TD. Price $1000. Will consider 
reasonable offer. Call Bob Morris, 247-
2592. 12/7, 9, 10, 11. 
Hr-FI AND RECORDER SPEGrALS, new 
and used record players, kits, phonos, 
speakers. amplifiers} tuners, etc. HI .. Fl 
House, 3011 Monte Vista, NE (at the 
Trnngle). 255-1695. 
-PARK LANE HOTEL 
1701 CENTRAL NE-ADJOJNING CAMPUS 
Comf!lrtable Rooms for your 
Family and Friends 
1963 VESPA motor scooter 150. Ilest offer 
over $150. Contact Mike Coca, 1223 
Grand NE, or call 242-3784. 12/9, 10, 11. 
1960 SPRITE. Excellent condition. $750.00. ~;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::::-::;:::.=::" !:-EE·:;.:;-;==:;::::~~ 256-6942. 3445 Vail SE, Apt, 2. 12/9, 1-
10, 11, 
FOR RENT 
NEAR University ia avai1able: a seven-room 
home with one and th:ree-qnuarlcns bath. 
Call for aPpointment AL 5-7106. Owner 
mu.st selL 
PERSONALS 
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending 
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan• 
ford SE (close tD University), Phone CH 
2-7533. 
TYPING, done on IBM, 8 years secretarial 
experience. Satisfactjon guaranteed. 298· 
3804. ll/30-1/8. 
HELP WANTED 
WANTED BADYSITTERS: Mon., Wed., 
J.'ri. afternoon• !om 1 :00 and/or Tues., 
Thurs. early afternoons from 1 :00. Near 
AL's SNACK BAR 
in Lobo Recreation 
specializing in PIZZA & SPAGHETTI 
Boarders - 3 Meals 
Breakfast Lunch & Dinner 
$12.50 per Wk. $50.00 per Mo. 
if interested see Leo Ell is 
university but should have own car. Calli~;::::;::::==:;::::;::::==:;::::==:=:;:;::::;::::;::::=:;:;::::;::::=:;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::=:;::=;:=::;;::::~ for faculty No. 255-5477. 1 i -· ----
LOST &FOUND 
106 Cornell SE Ph. 243-0044 
CREAM colored overcoat with aet of keys 
lost at WednesdaY night dance. Contact 
Polo Martine?., AM-8-2319. 12-4, 7, 9, 10. 
REWARI:> $5.00 for the t·etum of a gold 
charm bracelet with three chJ:t:tm3 on it. 
One of the charms was a bunch of ba-
nanas. If f'ound, contact Karon Housel"", 
855-4437. 12/9, 10, 11, 14. 
WRIST watch lost in Johnson Gym Sun-
day night. Rewnrd offered £or return. 
Call AL 6-9662. 12/9, 10, 11, 14. 
PERSON who "borrowed" th~ adding ma-
ehine and typewriter from tbc Student 
Publications building befote Thanks-
giving h"" been identified. No charges 
win be made ir these machines a.re re-
~rt_ed this week; 
Don't let Old Man 
Winter catch your 
car unprotected[ 
Come in NOW for 
Complete Winterizing 
SIMON'S 
TEXACO 
SERVICE 
2100 Central, SE 242-5748. 
Traditional 
VESTED 
INTEREST 
Separate vests are an item this season. 'They are being worn 
fot added color, for warmth or merely because it's the natural 
·thing to do, Most popular arc flannels in classic colors. Au .. 
thenticaJiy tailored by Col!egc Hall. From $5.95 ~ 
nlilltt~ ~. 
· 3124 CENTRAL EAST 
l 
! 
I 
Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy 
3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES 
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 ta 8 P.M. 
Free Delivery 255-5581 
FLY* a 
SAVE SOOfo 
ON YOUTH FARES 
*Half fare for young 
adults between the.age 
of 12 and 22. 
*Fly any day-any flight 
* Reservations 
can be confirmed, upon 
presentation of your 
ticket at the ITA ticket 
counter, no earlier than 
3 hrs. or later than 10 
minutes before departure. 
*A Youth Fare 
Identification Card, 
costing only $5.00 
permits unlimited travel 
on ITA system. Good for 
~;;;;;;;~~9 one year from date of 
issuance. Apply today! 
For information call your 
TTA College Sales Manager, 
lanny S. Rominger 
at 243·8Sll Ext. 585 
CLIP COUPON and mall with membership fee to: 
Assistant Vice President Traffic and Sales; ~ Trans-Texas Airways, 
~------:o~~x~~s~~o:s~:T~~~~G~---~ 1 
/ Application For Youth Fare Identification Card '\ 
1 (PlEASE. PRINT) , I 
1 Applicant's Nama Ago I 
I Address J 
I I I City state 1 
: Date of Birth Date of 22nd Birthday I 
1 llofght Weight Color Eyes . CQJ5..!!!!!r I 
I Card No. Issued Dato At I 
I . ,, I I Issued By Exp. Date ( 
I .£!!:.!!_H.2Jdor's Signature I I Appllcallon Most ao Accompanied by $5.00 : 
I I 
I I 
1 Serving the Great ... I 
• . Southwest Region BEST I 
\ TRA.NS;fT.EX.4S ·a•.r..,.ay..s- j 
'~------- . , """"' .... ......, ....... _ ...... ,... _____ ~ .... 
' 
• 
·-= ..... · 
•. ~Jff~ l!f'f. 
~If ""'" 
P (p • -EwMEXICOLOBO 1/(), . ' . 
(p"kiJ ~ OUR !31XTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM ~fuL 68 Thursday, December 10,1964 
Some of our best friends are 
l\iaste1· Planners. 
,'i, 
"" ·-.:~-
- .J'-
. ·-..~ 
. - . :-.·~ 
. "· ' 
. .··-
- ,_ ·.-· 
JCouncil Continues 
,Student Program 
!By Giving $500 
By .JACK WEBER 
Student Go1•ernmc1\t l~ditor 
I The continuance. of the :-;tuchent-prorluced radio p1·or.:rmu, The 
IWal'ld of Students, was gum·an-tGed when Student Council ap-propriated $500 at htRt night'11 
1mecting. 
The progmm iH conecmed with 
various aspEcts of ~tndcnt life at 
UNl\1 and highlig·hts the WC(•ks 
activitiE>s in sports, student gov-
1 
ermnent, and any othc1· impo1·t-
ant field, 
World of Students is heard 
:each Sunday on KOB radio ut 
1
5:30 p.m. It is prod need com-
plete!~· by university students nn<l 
1 utilizes the faciliti<>s of the cam-
• 1 pus ra~io :>tation KNMD, in pro-TUB UNl\l EDt:CA 'riON COJ\IPLEX, one of the newest and most modem llllildings on our ramp us re)Jresents, on a limited basis, g-mmmmg. . 
th._. Jlrogressil·e appt•oach to collegiate architecture. It stands in sharp contra~>t to the ]>Ucblo htRuence that is inherent in almost all NSA Granted Funds 
l"N!\1 building~<. The com(lll'x has been )lraised by authorities near and far as the right direction for the U's architecture to go. Se~·eral 'l'he eoordinator of the National 
Jl.ast ~rticle~. ~aY~ det~lt wifh architect's .co:nment~ on this buil?in~ as compared ~~~ ·ll~e.rest of the structures on cam]JU~. The Educa- Student Association was grallt(•d 
tton ( omplex Is "hat IS ho(Jed to be the first r;tep Ill the modermzatmn and dc-hl•ritagJzmg of our classrooms, laboratories and other a $.30 a month salary after a hmg-
associated buildings. 1 tl I' · b C 'I 
Future UNM Architecture 
1 1y c JSc·u~swn y .oum•J . mem-
bers. Present ('OOl'<iinator, Turn E • d Miller, sugge~ted that a salary Xamln e would provide the incentive to initiate many of tho Jll'ograms 
that are worthwhile, but too time 
eonstuninr" fo1· NSA to beeome (EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
last in :'1 two-part series about 
architecture in Albuquerque and 
on the (TNM campus. This ar" 
tkle deals with long-ran~:e 
planning at t"Nl\1.) 
By l'Al.:L C. DAY 
For those students at the Uni-
vc>rsity of New Mexico who feel 
a little crowded right now, there 
;;hould be ~ome satisfaction in 
the though thut con~tant eon" 
st.ruction will res•1lt in a. much 
ht>l>l~<wed and !'ularged ~ampus. 
B~· 197·1, wlwn it is <!stimated 
that the University will have 
an att~ndancc of 25,000 stu-
dent~,, the campus will consist 
nf three main units of land 
with a total of 500 nCl'<'ll. 
The plan of John Cnl'l War-
nekP :md A~sociatt•s, as de-
tailed in an article hy Buin" 
hl'id:;:e Bunting in tl1e New 
l\Iexi<"o ArelJitcct, deso:>ribc>s 
the:;e three m·eus of tlw Univer-
sit)· as having specific t1ses, 
each ba~cd on <"Xisting facilities. 
The academic core will be 
contined in the (>resent Central 
Campus nre:t of 195 acres. The 
golf course, now occupying a 
t 75-acrc tract, will be replaced 
bv the North ('n!llJlliS area, 
u~hich will consist of a l\ledical 
1-lchool and housing for ap)Jroxi-
mately 3,000 single and married 
stud cuts. 
A South Campus urea com-
JHlscd of 1:lo acres would he lo-
t'aled ncm•. the stadium and 
would provide for a fraternity 
row, additional housing, nnd 
several athletic fields. 
What art! the l'ctlctinllH to all 
thcHe detailed plans among the 
t•nllt•gt~ students themHelves? 
"It's ahnut time?' saitl one. 
"\Vhy rilttldn't they have don<? it 
Hooner'!' Haiti anothc!'. A third 
student Mid Umt "the new Edu-
cation Center C'lasst•ooms are. a 
rc>al im;li'OVl'l11Cl1t, :md so is 
that stnined-glas~ window." 
Within the past two years, 
fom• IU!W builclin!\'H, two aca-
cl<•mic ttnrl two rcsiclcntial, have 
hcen et·t•<"ted, thns partially ful-
Jillin~" the twin prim:u·y needs 
:fm• 1~01'<• dul'SJ'ooms and mot·e 
student lh•ing :;pace. 'rh!!, two 
t\(•nc!Pmk ~tructur~s houM the 
I•'hn~ Arh: C!•nter and lite Er1u-
ca1:ion Cenil't' ,while the h~o 
t'c>Hid('ntJal bttiltlinr;s eontmn 
f\ant,a. Clal'a Womcn'K Rcsidm!• 
ti:tl Hall and Onatt' Men'H Rc>st-
dential Hull rcg)wctively. At 
this lim<>, the foundation!-! for 
two more dormitol'ias, Alvarado 
:lien's Hall and Santa Ana W o- al~<o hcl:1 to control conditions of hid~ are to be taken De<~. 17 fm· 
men'~ Hall, arc being prepared. atmo~]>here tc•mperature and the new CollCPrt Hall of the 
Unh·crsity Architect Van }lrelisnre f(J1· delicttt~ experi- l•'ine Arts C~!nter. 'l'his addition 
Dorn Hooker has said that the ments. to the soutl1 etlll of the 1\Iusic 
two new dormitories should be The ~ame architectural fit·m Building will seat about 2,080 
completed in time for the Fall has drnwn up the lllans for the persons and will cost appt•oxi-~emester of next year. Con- n~w thl'('e-8tOI'Y east addition to nmtely $2,000,000, according to 
struction is also due to start the lll'esent Zimmerman Li- Holien anrl Buckley, its archi-
soon on a new J>hysics He- ln·m·y. The }llans envision con- tccts. 
seardt Building, to be located version of the southwest Read- For a further glimi>Se of the 
behind the J1l'esent J>hysics ing Room into nn area for the 1>\:mned future of the Unh·er-
Uuilding on Lomns. honors llrogram, while the sity, we tnny glance nt the six 
The plans of architects Fer- soutlJeust wing will II<' rcmo<l- basic l>oiut.; which are listed in 
gusoll, Ht~Vt'lls , Mnll<l!'y, nml eled tr>.Jl'"'''l' t1l'' 7,!100 vr•!llllll' tl.~· nli!"l<'r 1>lan. 
Pt•m·l C>lll fo1· n single story, Anderson Collt•ctiun. Thill sec- I•'it•~<t rehotclf fields of lnstl·uc-
llalf-hnsomcnt building with -nn tion will luwc n 1irl'pluce on the tion should lJc grouped to-
observation de<'k and tower :f<•r gromHllevcl, with the starks on g·cther. Tllis has ulrE>ady been 
rndiosonde balloon launching. :~ llnkonl' floor above. A lWW clone in the !lew Educution Cen-
The struetnre will he severely lighting SYHtem is to he in- tl't'. 
functional with in<lividu:tl air Rtalled which will <'011\'Crt 60 
0 I Serond, tlt('rc should be nn :111cl cll•etl'i<·its eontrolli in each c;~·de cunent to :J,O 0 cY<' es. uc•Hlemit• core centered around 
labol'atoi';I' section, r<>sulting in Thh; s;~·:<tem is !luppos<•d to elim- .1 • an almost eOlnt>l<>tel:Y,' controlled hmt<> flkkm• nnd reduce opemt- tlw Jll'csent Library Btu dmg. 
'l'hird, the futm·e cam}ms 
scil•ntiflc environment. ing ('Osts. Construction !Jids are shoud be de~igned on the prin-
The small number of window~ being tnlten Dec. H. d 1 1 1 1 I d. '11 IIc•o1.,·"l' .,1l;;o l'evealcd that ei)llt! that foot an w 1ee er in the wal s of tl:_<' ~n~i! ~~g _wi . ---· _ -·· .. '-------_ .. __ . traffic do not mix. 
I Thi<! will be facilitated by the j Penny Night-$80 rnt1struction of a circultn· stl·eet I - - -around the cmn]lus, whieh will 
' ittgs by perle;;trians f!'Oni the 
fully interested in. 
~.tiller stressed that he had re-
buiit hi~; po,;ition from scratch 
this ~·ear, and was tl•ying to 111alce 
it a responsi11le and soug-ht-after 
position. 
He added that no one was ever 
really interested iu the .iob be-
cause it was so time-eonsuJning 
and offered no benefits. 
Resolution APllro\'cd 
Council also voted to seml a 
resolution to tl>e J3ushW!<S Offt~<' 
wnd tl1e DcJ>al·trneni; ·1-ut1-rd:sr 1:1Uf< ... 
gesting that stud('nts employNl 
by tlJe University l.Je p:iven tlwir 
paychceks before they Je::we for 
Chdstmas vacation. 
Tho Rndio Board was sent a re-
solution f1·om CouncilrecommetHI" I, ing that it suggest an expansion of KNl\ID radio eovemge of the 
'Council meeting•, I Four appointments were mude 
:by Student Body Pl'esident John 
I Salazar. 'fhey were: :1\fark Aeulf, i Publications Board; Rirk Patri-
! acea, alternate to Student Stand-
lards• Jim Caylcn·, Civil Defen~e 
and 'Safety Committee; and El-
len S11ippy, Committee on the 
UniYersity. .
. AWS Supports Hours Extens,·on I gh·e aeC!'SS to the varioUl'.biuld-
I d pal'king lots, with no competi-
iFOf the Library; Events Planne ' tin~o~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~i~~~el'llge by :tt~oorel!iHRe-place 
By PAT WALL.\C'E 1 The All-Women's Council vot-: ~<trudures will l1e held to 20 IJV 
LOBO Staff Writer 1ed unanimously to bid fo1' ex-: per cent, thus leHxing the re- 's h s k 
:offirio llll'lllbershill in Student, maining 80 }Hll" cent for mueh- I c orer as pea er 
I A resolution su}lpot·ting a Sen"'Couneil. The AWS president' neerletl pm·king lots and land- , ate recommendation of extendingl, .. oul<1 ]1olcl this :-;eut if it wert•' sca',lill"'. I "11 1 
1 ' " 1 Dr. Harry 'l'. 1\ oore WI .><~ library closing hour:; to 11 )J.Ill. 1 ~ranted. ; r.'ifth, the Rpanish-Pneblo 1 1 Sunday, thl'ough lt'riday was puss-!,Nh, •. Ptud••nt ('oorditw.tor Needed • .. st:Y,'le iJf architecture will be I this years C:u·l (h'a >O spca <<'l' Ill ~ ' '' ~ ·replact•ment of Dr. l\fa1·k Scho1·er 
ed yesterd~ty by A WC All-Wom-·,• The prcs<.>nt New Stndent Co-l maiutained in the Central l o£ the UniYer~ity of California. 
en's Coun<'Il. . ordinator, ~filile White has re-~ Campus. . . i who cam·ellE'd his appearance as 
The resolution stated that mo:;t' signed und npplications are now'- It is mu:r:rtam whet}ler t}ug ;a result of tlH• student->tdminisl•ra-
UNJ\f s.tud<!nts were not atrec~ed ,!wing art•t>ph•d for the }!osition. i 1t1MIHl that the ai•chit~ctural \ tion sh·ugg-le nt his institution, 
hy 1'e~ute11ce hall and sol'01'Ity. The ~ew Stucknt Co-01·dinuto1' is! mode nH\:\' be changed m the l A re~earch profcs~or of I<:ngli~h 
'house dosing ]loUrs, and the leng-lit1 charg-e of St'ninr Day and the\ {lthel' two c:u_npus areas. 1 at Southern Illinois University, thenecl library honrs would be:AJVS Fn•shnum A<h·isot-Adviseei Sixth, detmls can be a~ten•d ,Dr, Moore will deliwr his address 
benefirlal. . . jh·op,'1'lll~l. Any wom~tn who. has; .w.ill~out. changin.g .t~e ~~~sic 01': lentith'd "The World of D, H. Law-
Another resolutJotl com•ernmg 1 ~erved Ill All-IV" ouwn s Counc1l or 1 g.unzatHm al1d :;h ucttu c of the :renc.e" at 8 :Hi p.m. next \V cdn<'S· 
voting' respon~ibility of A WS rep- on an A WS committet' can pick up I pla!1· . . . T , tlay on rampus. 
l'rsentatives :fnilc>d, 13 to '11. :r"he an ;tpplication blank in the "'" ws: So. tl~e U~ll':('i'Sl~Y or ~(.>W ; The Cat·l Grabo lectmcs as a 
resolution had bt•en propos~d be- oflier!. ,i . J'I:IexH·o ~~ htnlchng Ill ~he ll~~s- IJ newel' tradition at UNM are p;iv-
t•au!le of n delaY in voting oil cer· 1 The Inte1·-Collep,·iate A WS, the ~nt for thl! f~tture, wlnle utt!Iz- en uttdel' the auspires of the Eng:-
tain issues while the delegate~ re-;national woman's p:overnnwntal lllg the l\J:eh1tcctutal styles of dish Departmc11t and are op(.>n to 
tur110d to their organizations :for, body, has sent out newHlciters Nt>w Mexico's J~ast. In tlw J~c:tr I the pttblie. Tiley are presented in 
.a ref<'rendum, 'und mag-azines. 'I' he UN:\1 A WS 1 f~I~ure, a:utum and preVIoUs [memory of Carl Grabo, a visitin!l' 
Resolution IJefeat<"d I i:,; now ronsidel'illl!.' delegates to i v1mtors Wtll he a~>le to ret urn pl'Cifc~Flllt' at UNM from 10·17 to 
ThC' r'•solutfon pa~scd by A WS !send to the IA \VS national eon- II :mrl ;.;ay "\\'ow! W1tmteYcl' h:qJ- , 1054. ex.t•c•utive <'!ltmcil · st1)lporting and ivt•ntion to be held iit Murch in :1mwd to the oltl 11 ace we onee , ..... ~--~ 
{'Ulllll~ending the. i\Cimini~tt·nti":e i Sal tLike ~Cty. IA ws phllosophy I lmew1" . - I Neyman to Speak 
II deeisJOn c:oncPl'nlllg the DUBOlS :w:ts <'X [limned hy .T:t:;JC P~tl'l'll(}JI, I ~·----.. - ~~·-~·· i ' . . . N' ' . . 1, r ,. Clttll wns d<1fcated hy the All- I The AWS Petllly NJght tas SUC'"i I t t' al Club : llo~: Jelly··· e~_11)~11• ~. e~l( ·.~lg 
IW01ll()J11S Cotl!ll'il. 'fhe ma,iotity I cessful. ()Vel' ~80 was ('Oile<"ted: . n ern a I 0 n ' iauthonty on st,I~Istlc s, wIll ~peak of delcgah•.:; ex}Jressed the otlin-!for tlw AWS seholnr><hip. 1 Intemational Club mcml~cr Jl!C-~<:~ th;- ~t.<H'!ut:;bc theory of. <:'al'M 
1 ion that th<:' i;;stw was dNtd and 1 The King· of Hearts danc•e i tul'e~ art' to he. takPtt Stuulay, i onugcl!sls 111 Room lO;'l of the I that the l'<'solution JlUSSed by AJl.l phunmcl :for I•'ebrmu-y will have u i Dec. 1:! at 6 J>.m. in the Stuclct;t iEd;teatJon Complex a~ ,3:30 p.m. 
!Women's Conm•il la~t week <•on-lrock 'n roll band. 'fhe AWS I<':t- 1 Uuion. :V[embcl·s should have ~helrjl!'l'lday. The.spl!eeh Will b.e spon-
1 eernit1p; the DuBois d0ciHion was l culty Lunrhcon i~ being l>lnnnecl i clt1cs paid. I<'ilms of the l\IICldle i sm·ed by the Mathematics De-
llluf11eient, 1ror t•'ebrnary. •l~ast will b<\ shown aftl!l'Wards. qmrtment. 
. i/ 
, . 
·' ,, 
":J·o•.: 
NEW MEXICO LOBO· · • .: ,1"~i~ -~~~~S.~~?'d?,ec .. ~0, J.:!IJ.~ 
______ u_o_·_n"-N-. _M_S_ tudents R.· e.cital Fe.ature.s .. Hi~~~,.g:~lf ..!~;~~.i(\l,Eitc~;jj'".t~i~ 
n "' . . A .. d T · !place m the,. rec1tu1 ·han of the 
nf1quate unes Fine Arts Centet·. There is 110 
C • B d . charge and the public is invited. reat g r n Dr. Wlllter Keller; profpssor of The vrogram planned by D1•. . . rn u . e .liltl~~C at the :UniVel·~ity of. ~CW!KeJiel' will_ ill<")Ude saared ~lll~ic 
Mex1co, and h1s medieval luscol'Y 1 of t1HJ 12th and 1 ath centuries as 
(Editor's Note: This is a rewritc 1class will pre~ent a prog1•am atiwell as dances and songs in 
of au article by Bill I<'t•athcr, state/' 2:30 p.m. today, .'French, German and. Italian from ~~~/~:~<tf.%~~~)mdellt t'!H' the As- ~_}?':..~~~~~(!-? -~~~~h_P_ s~~rleut _:_l_l_a!l~~~ the_2::h, 18th aml Htl~- c<n.:_!::_:~~s: 
New Mexico citizens should not/ 
; have to bcn1• tht: financial burden · 
1
o:f supporting · out-o:f-stato stu-i DIAMONDS DIAMONDS· 
dents as they have done in the I 
past, and are pn'~<:mtly doing; 
so feels the Commis~ion of State. I 
widr Higher Education. I 
J The ~ommi~sion also fet:)s that' 
i ndmisr>ion Htandanls along- theHe 1 
lin<:s should be ll'ft up to the in-' 
dividunl instituti-ons involved. The! 
legislature l<hould he re~pllll~ibl" · 
·for keeping the ont-,lf-~ta te ft·e~ 
in tune with the n•sid('nt rates. 1 
1 0nl.' thing tlurt ~h<i c·omm!s~i~n i 
·· nott'd ·wa~ the des11·e to mamtam · 
RODY THEATRE ACTORS in William Saroyan's "The Time i a stable Jll'Oportinn of out-of- j 
ot' Your J.,ife" are from left to right, bottom row, l{en Kopp, Sue · Htaten•. Tlw~· al~o found tlwt :'\{·W i 
Harrows, Scott l\'IcCoy; toll row, Phil Nichohwn, \V:\It Strasser. · Mexiro's rcRir!lmt tuitinn fees' 
The play open Friday at the UniYersity Theatre. Students are 1 ~lh;htly nbove the Imtional aYer-
:'ldmitted on adivity cards, but they must pick up their reser~·a- . ag~, whil" the out-of-state fec:s i 
tions at the ticket booth in the Union or at the Rodey Theatre i were ~Jlg-htly lmvEl'. The <'Oll111litl- i 
CP ART C/,RVED 
DIAM,)NDS 
0 ORANGE 
BLOSSOM 
lJO.x office. . sion saw no lHlvantnge b1 the Jr,w; 
- ~·--...,.,-·"·-·-···-,-~-----.--. ··---·~---·~-~·-------~- --- .mtes now levied Olllllm-I\rw )lex-
Together . . . saloct the ring 
for losting love . . . of losting b0outy! 
Our collection is great . . . priced rigl·.t: TIIlcket·s·A·r· e· Avalll!lable:~c:ai~:~::~(!~ot:;~ ~~~:, ;;;lt:~l~:y~~:. 
. · · 'now bear ;;hould he relcp;islated 1,· 
Student Schedule for Picking lJp ll(lsketball Tickets 1to the out-of-state student shoul-
buG:tte»,:!~~!!!lllll/ 
(//~ jer1Jele1•s 
Dates Tickl'ts l\Iay, dcr~. The hike in fees would tend 
Game Date Opponent Be Picl\ed Lll ito slow down the flow of such 
Jan. 2 Sat. Denver Dec. 28-:JO :students thereby relieving- the 
YOUR PERSONAL SERVICE JEWELER 
NO DOWN PAYMENT • FIRST PAYMENT 1965 Jan; 7 Thurs. Arizona State Jan. 4-5 · 
,Jan. 9 Sat. Arizona Jan. 4_5 ;pressure on both university andl 
Jun. 1G Sat. Wyoming Jan. 11-13 ·college housing and taxpayer in-1 
With 1.0. Activity Card 
2312 Central Ea>t 
Feb. 5 Fri. Hawaii Feb. 1-:l tereRts. • Op~~n Ewmings Der. . 
Feb. 6 Sat. Ila~vaii Feb. 1-!3 · ··~-= _____________ , -------~ ·--------~---~------,-------- -
Feb. 11 Thurs. Utah I<'eb. 8-!l 
Feb. 13 Sat. Brig-ham Young L'niv. Feb. 8-0 
·~----·--· T~----··----·· ·--. -~-,~~ • .... 
I 
Problem fs Solved! 'Unity' Pfea Is Issued~ 
.0 G S . ~By Chilean Students; 
· n orne eot1ng1 SAXTIAGO, Chile- The third! 
!national eongre~s of the National! 
The recun·ent problem of bas-iUnion of Chilean Students pro-1 
kethall seating was partially: duccd a call to othel' Latin Amer-' 
resolv-ed at a meetiug between! ican student unions to 'fOl'J!:{! a 
Councilman .Tim Branch and John':new unity, despite their iueolog-, 
Dolzadelli; the Athletic Depart--! ical differences." ' 
mcnt Husi:r;ess 1\lanage;·. Bral!rh: The report of the congress, atH 
repot•ted . Ins <.>onversatwps ,with; told by the lllagazint' of the In-' 
Dolzadelb at Wednesday->: Conn- temational Student Confer..,nce,! 
. til meeting. l ,;aid unity in Latin Alllerira i.• a: 
The Athletk Department will,nee~ssity. "We are sure that the 
eontinue its policy of having the: future wurld will be built within 
student;; pick up tickets far in.a plumlist frame or, otherwi:w, 
advance of the games. ,will not be built at all." 
There will st~ll he ~ :3000 limit 1 Projeets of the ChilPan stu-
on the stud(cnt t_!Ckets !~sued, how-: dent union in dude a national lit-
ever, i~ not all of th~ !~OCO av~il-· eracy campaign and a stmilmt 
able tJckc~~ are clauned dur1~g scholur~l\iP and loan prog-ram. 
the e;;tabhshcd dates, they Will:·-------~~- . -~--·--­
lle made available to the students' 
on the day of the game. 
These ti(•kets must l1e picked; E Y E R Y M 0 N T H 
up at the Athletic Oifice hetweeu; 
the houte:> of 12 noon and 1 p.m.' 
only. i 
The number of student · tick-1 
ets still available on the day of! 
the game will be publicized in the t 
LOBO. However, it is emphasized! 
that the only way to guarantee 
that a student will get a ticket! 
is if he picks it up during the j" 
scheduled time several days be-
fore the game. _ l 
NROTC, Clippers 
To Sponsor Shoot 
i 
A "turkey shoot" will be held 
dit the UNM rifle range Satur-, 
day, December 12, from 12 uooni 
until 5 p.m. For those who can I 
· hit the ta1·gets, the prize-s are, 
frozen turkeys which have beenll 
donated by several !oral storeH. 
The event is jointly spousoreil, 
· by th(! UN'M NROTC Watdroom' 
Society and Clipers, women's bon-! 
oi'ary auxiliary to the group,! 
Challeng·ers will receive 10 shots, 
for (5('f cents, and Clippet·s wlll sell 1 
refreshments. l 
ACOHR Meeting I 
A 11 students currently involved 1 
it\ the A C<JHR Tutorial Project 
. ate asked to 111ect Tuesday, Dec, 
. 15, at 8 p.m. in the New Mexico 
. Union. Gay Hesselde!l, the pro-
• ;feet chairman, annou11ced that1 p)ans :for next Sei?lenter will be i 
dt:;cus~ecl at that ttme. 
in 
PAGEANT. 
MAGAZINE 
AMERICA'S LIVELIEST 
THOUGHT ·PROVOKING 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
PAGEANT offers over 30 ar· 
ticles .anti features that are exciting, 
stimulating controversial, construe~ 
tive, inspirational, funny and shocking, 
PAGEANT reflellts the world 
about· us, places our national scena 
into shar~ focus, incisively reports ort 
new developments in the f1elds of 1 healt~ and medicine, probes the politi· 
cal horizon to bring you the widest 
range of rewarding reading every 
month by su_ch outstanding people as: 1 
Vice-President lttJMrt Hul!lphrey , , • 
Ma:< Lerner ••• Walter L1pmann ••• 
Robert Hutchins ••• Sen. Jacob Javits 
•• , Rev. John O'Brien ••• Jint Bishoff 
••• Norton Mock ridge ••• Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith , , • Dr. Rebecca Liswood 
• , • Justice Arthur Goldberg , •• Art 
Buchwald ••• Dr.Norman Vincent Peal a 
... Adlai E. Stevenson , •• Eugenia 
Sheppard • , , John Crosby, , , Harry 
Golden, and, many others! 
PAGEANT 
MAGAZINE 
NOW ON SALE! 
' 
Most accidents happen within 25 miles .of home 
It's. a fact. According to the National Safety Council, 4 out of 5 auto 
accidents happen within 25 miles of home. Happen durin<>' those local 
shopping trips, Ol' while taking the children to school. Ha;pen on the 
way to work ... ~r the way home. Sn he smart. Alwa.Vii buckle your 
seat belt-evety tlme you dl'ive. 
Remembet, according to the National Safety Council, if everyvne 
had seat belts and buclded them all the time, at least 5,000 Jives could 
be saved each year and serious injuries reduced by one-thh·d. 
Always buckle your seat belt 
I> bl' I ·1· · ,,.,.~. • U IR IN (9 SltV!• JiV('S in ('QilJHT\fiOI1 With ,f . %. 
1f,j " 1 0_ l • f ~ 1:: 
' · •·· Adv~rlJsmg CuuncJ! and llw Na 1 ion;!l H~fcly Cout~dl. · ~ · \ ~ ,/ 
'\:/41 ,,'f/! +'t1 umt'-"' 
. ,. , , z 0 .... s~ ;x;:u;:;:; •.. 
.. ·· ,--
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;:House~~ Committee Criticized Patronize LOBO Advertisers 
. . . 
l"rl .. Lit.fJrature Available· I-I ere IT'S NOT TOO EARLY 
By .J ,\CK BROWN ' other pet project'' of one of the us and the stand we take; ;for 
I,OBO Staff Writer · HUAC leaders "w~1s to prevent each of us, whethel' we live in 
to think of Ch1·istmas giving .•. 
for your·self or friend 
A caRe fot' abolition of the mi:dng- o:f white aud Negro blood the South or• the North, whether 
Honse Un-Amer•ican Activities in blood banks, which he said was we are black o1· white, contributes 
Coimnittee is set forth in a book- 'one of those schemes of thE)se a bit to the atmosphere-for or 
let being sold by the .Americansjfellow h·avelet•s to tr•y to mongre- against HUAC, for ~r a~·ainst 
fo1· Demoe~·!~tic Action, Young lize this nation." f1•eedom, for or agamst demo-
Democrats, and Action Commit- "We ·don't have to continue to cracy, for or against Ame1.·ica." 
tee on Human Hights in the Lob-· tolerate · these committees and is the final plea. 
A JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
FIESTA .DRESS 
It can be worn 
anytime 
c:mywhere •• 
by of the Student Union, their wor•ks." the booklet says. i· iii'ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
The hooklet, "Hotlse Un.-Amcri- HW e have in the U.S. Coustihttion 
can Activities Committee: Ilul- .the weapon to P\tt an end to them, 
wal'k of Segregathm," 'sells ;for It is the First Amendment to that 
10 cents. A fonvard to the pub- Constitution, the cornerstone of 
liration by Anne Braden is a what was call our Bill of Rights." 
statement. by the noted author Limits Free Speech 
Jame.s Baldwin. Iu the statement, "HUAC and similar committees 
Baldwin says of HUAC "It is not violate that amendment because, 
merely that we do not need this through HUAC, Congress has in 
committee; the truth is we cannot fact ·limited free speech just as 
afford it." ·. Sl.Jrcly as. if it had passed a sp!I-
Hamt>el'ing i\'loYcment cinl law to do so. 
The 48 pago hooklet beg·ins with If an American has to fear that 
citing examples of now lahles speaking his mind, joining au 
such as "rerl" and "subvresive" organizntion, or going· to a meet-
have IH~e>n inject<>d into activities ing· is g-oing to lead to a sum-
advocating civil rights. '!'his mons Ol' a committee listing that 
name-Qa!ling, the booklet, says, can ruin his life, obviot1sly he is 
has produced a "feeling that is not free to speak, join, assemble, 
bampcring the civil-rights move- or petition." the booklet says. 
ment." !!Whether they (HUAC) m·e 
The cas<> prt•sented ugainstjfinnlly successful depends on each 
cuntinuation of HUAC is the idea 1 -,-~ ---
that since HUAC is allowed tojl 0 
invGstil!·ate any organization or I t h• ~~:~l~~~gi~~r~~ll~~~~~;·~ts c~~::::~~~~~i n. ,erns IPS pen 
a!'O\llld activities concerning civilfF 40 J • ng·hts. People who might otherwise! or un1ors join in movements ag·ainst scgre-! 
g-ation are afraid to do so hccaus(.' j' ) • • • • • 
of the effect:> the uame-calling' I. ~~d mtemslups m the Formg·n 
and inW>\tigation would have on: Alia!r~ Srholars ProgTam :for t~e' 
himself ami his. family. i' "trammg- ?f ~e.g-roes and .certam i 
"' 11· . I ses · other mmorJtJes, pa1·ticularly 1 
nu et ' 0 • I s · h I ' . 't' 1 Examples are cited which show: pa~Js spen m~g 11111101'1 1e.s, "j lO 1 
how !Jeople will> hav~ been civil l :r;, l~lte.l'?~ted. ;.n, earecr7 I_n v ~r-1 ri~hts sup)lnrtt•rs and who wer" i cign •,1,ff.ms mc,t:; of. om go em- I 
.calh•d bt•for!.' HUAC have sut!'eJ•ed:nwnt. are now avml~ble. . : 
1 10 · : The program, held m Ct>llJl.lnc-1 lJ(·r~ona s,;es. ' · 'th tl D •t t f: Th I •atlt•r- f HUAC and oth('l'l twn Wl w cpar men ° i 
e t, .. " 0 • • 1state, the Agency for Inte1•na-l ~nt·h orgamz:ttlon,; me also at- t• 1 D 1 t d tl u · t:wked. 'l'h('y are shown to he: IOllll' eve opmen ' ~n. le. m-; 
"r·wi~t 3•• and 'Ill vocate,; of send-: te;l :::ita t('s Inf.ur1:1nbon Ap;ency,. 
. • ~ ' • · " \. 'will select ,10 Jtlmors for mtern-: 
lllH" Nl•groes back tu Af1·wa. ,; 11-; ·I . · tl e St· tn AID Jld TTSIA. 
" - --~ .___..-... ~ ll)lf't ln l .. cl ~t t a u '· 
"during the sumcr lllOii, and may; UN~A Girl Chosen l'e('~i\'e e~ueation~l assh;~allCC .o£1 
jVUl'IOUS kmdS durmg their SelllOl'• 
As 'Sun Pr.lncess' :IY<'lll' in the eolll)ges in whkh they~ 
,1 ur<> c>nrolled. I 
A UNM student ,Diann A1·m-l 'rwcnty-five of thC'se forty stu-
slron~, will l'(')>l'C'!lent Albuqut>r-,dents will be chosen to ~·eceive :!'el- 1 
que as a Sun Prince~s in El Paso's;lowship uwarus, rangmg up to! 
Sun Carnival whi<'h '~'ill be !U!ld; $4,opo, for :t year o! .gr~dunt~ stu- i 
durinJ< the (•oming- huhdays. ;d:V lll fore1gn affans. held m au, 
:\lis:• Armstrong is a psycholo-:institution selected 111 cunsultu-, 
gy major an<l will gruduatt! from;t~on with progmm repres<mta- 1 
trX:\I thh; Jmw. 'tiVt•s, • \ 
'Ti1e <·m·nival will begin Dee.: All}llication,; can be obtnmed 1 
!!!i and t•mltimw through ,Jan. 1. 
1
from Dr. :\Iarshall Nnson of th_e 
A>< a mPmb~!r of the Sun Queen's ·department of modern and classi-
cuurt, l\Ii:;,; .\rm,.troug will par-leal lanftUagl's and !n?st I_Je re-. 
th-ipat\• in a ~<'l'ieH uf receptions,; reived at Howard Unwers1ty by! 
halls and :t hm.:e ]lul'~~e._".. •Jun. 1, 1965. ~"-"' ~ ---~--~ ! 
-
/' m Going Across the 
Street fo 
FRANK'S 
THE KING OF THE PIZZA 
OPEN 10:00 AM io 4:00 PM 
lol)o· LARGE ~. Torne~to & $1 
SPECIAL ~\~~le 
P I Z Z A, Tomato & Cheese FOR FREE 
by the slice 15¢ DEL. IVERY 
HAM & CHEESE Sandwich 
w/ltolkm Dressing 247-0066 
to go 50¢ 
SPECir\L DINNERS 
We Specialize in Italian. Foods 
SMving UNM Students for 10 Years 
2600 CENTRAL SE -- ACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM · 
i 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
l 
RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
For any 
occasion 
TO LOOK 
YOUR BEST 
• COATS 
& 
TROUSERS 
$6.50 
COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10 
Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Su•-
penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuff-
links, Tie and Bautonhlere. 
-SIMON'S- 4821 rCi:iTD"AINE 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.! 
Use Our 
Convenient 
Layaway Plcm 
FIRST and GOLD PIAL 247-4(!47 ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER 
RECEIVE THE'NEXT ISSUE 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
College ~ife 
Vol. XII November, 1964 
IN THIS ISSUE ••• 
0 MARRIAGE-NOW OR LATER? 
0 ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN 
0 FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES 
0 
0 
CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR '65 
BASKETBALL-WINTER KING 
STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36 
''The Only National Magazine For College Men & Women" 
XMAS SPECIAL- iNTRODUCTORY OFFER 
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $2.75 
ENJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES EACH MONTH 
PLUS REGULAR FEATURES • MIRROR ON CAMPUS 
e THIS MONTHS ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN e CAMPUS FASHIONS 
e BOOK REVIEWS e LAWS OF SUCCESS • CAMPUS HUMOR 
• QUESTIONS & ANSWERS e LETTERS TO THE EDITOR • SPORTS 
U.S.A. 1------- ...... __ -.......... --- ................ -_ ...... --~ooo...-- ------------------ .............. __ ----- ... _--- ------.. 
COLLEGE LIFE INC. 
919 18ih ST. N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Cut Out and Moil Today 
;New Su/JscriptiufiS 
Send rne COLLEGE LIFE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special Offe1". 
My 0 Cash 0 Check 0 M.O. for$2.75 is enclosed. 
ADDRESS ' --~---~-~ -~- --·'----=' -·- -----~------~--- ...... -------------~ ... -~~-- .... .• ----- - ~~----~. ·-·~'· ~ . ···~-·-··-·-··-·· CitY-~·---------~·-·· .. -·~·tl--· State---~·- --··· ----~Zip Code __ , ___ _ 
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NEW MEXIco LOBO Administration Mdrt}trs · 
Published Monday, WeUnesday, Thursday nnd'Friday of the rtgular univerelty year-b:V d ··w 
the l3oard of Student .Publications of the Associated Students of the University o( I< A ·· ., ·· 
New Mexico. Second class postage paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico, .Pl•inted by the . se r· ,. . r 
vance. All editorials and signed columns express the views of the Wl'itcr and not necea .. UniversitY Printing Plant, S. ubsc .. rit>tion ra. to: $4.50 for the achoolyear, payable .in ad· en n e Y. ccu . s ·c . e. 
sarily those of the Boarcl of Student Publications or of the University. · f , . . , , 
Editor Jn Ch,ie~ ----------------------------- Carrol, W~yne Cagle By lUALCOLl\'1 JI. KENYON gr•oup as seriously as the UNM duck looks like? · 1\'l:anag:n~ ~ditor ~---------------------------- Den~Is Rober:! _It w_ould seem to me ~h!lt it is !\(.hninistmtion does. If the mal- , ... , Teaching Needed · , : 
News Edttor -------------------------------------- Jim Janss · lug·h tnne for the Amel'Jcan peo- contents on campus want to or·- . · . · . 
""tud t G ver ent Ed1'to Jack Weber · . · . · · · 1 . 1 We must teach commumsm m .., . en o nm r -----------------------,..- ple to re-examme the long-cher•- g·amze and let off ·ste!lm, et t rem, . . ·. . . . - . 
'D l't' 1 Ed't • D B · · d , d It· · , b bl th ·t ft , · 't' 1 _ the schools, not m a bombastic ,.. o 1 1ca 1 or --------------------------------- oug rownmg 1shed tenets of emocH\CY to . e- .. Is pro. a e a a e1 lm 1a ac d d t - b t ., · 
Campus Editor ---~----------------------------- T. O!nas rms y ter•mm_e ,1 , m · e ypnos1s o. ro e, ce? ance, e nove ·r wou we.ar- careful critical, and penetrating h 0 b · 'f · th h · f t t th It ld , .an epreca ory manner, u 1.1 a 
Copy Edl'tor . Mike Jett the spll'!t be apparent that some- otl' and the whole thmg would f1z- f h' ' d . . d to "- ve 1 't · -----------------------------------------, where ther·e has developed a dis- zle out. But instead, the Adminls- as 100 esigne ~e a . 1 s 
Sports Editot• ----------------------------------~--- I au! Couey · 't b t . th b t '!\Ct and h'at'on choose -to m!lke a U!a!•tyr strengths and weaknesses. 1:1' ":e 
..,. t · Ed't • · H'ck H'ndley pal'l Y e ween e a 8 1 -1 8 · · l'eally believe that democracy· 1s 
.... ea tue I or ----~----------------~------------- 1 1 .the concrete, the theol'Y and prac- out of Mr. Kennedy, and 1 suspect . . . . 
Editorral ana :Business oftrce In Journalism t;uilding Tel. CH 3·1428 tice of the American way. that he loves it. the best .systltem, dhemocdracy. Will 
· - · · • 1 f · come out m 1e was , an yo\1 can Let us examme the examp e o Only One Man t •t · 
OUR COUNTERPARTS the recent )'ejection of the W.E,B. _ • , coun on I · , . DuBois Club on out own campus. Furthermore, It galls me that A ~urther featm:e ~Inch ha~ 
• While almost by involuntary reac- the whole ·action l1as been taken crept mto. our app1l~atwn ~f de-
Any time we American students start to feeling too tion, n1ost "good" Americans on the say-so of one man, Mr ... J. mocracr . IS . somethmg akm .. tQ 
' , , f· • , 1 h 1 i t k 1 k t th I' ht f mouth the philosophy of free ex- Edgar Hoover, r!lther tl)an on m- cowardJCe, We dare. to establish 
sonY Ot ~Ul se ves, ';e S ou c a e a oo ~ e P Ig O change of ideas and tolerance of formation from the Attorney Gen- otll' nation as a bastwn to the de-
.our fellow students ll1 some other countnes. The recent a wide spectrum of ideologies, yet eral's office, )Vhich choo.ses to strck fense of the op-pressed people~ of 
'issue of The Student Magazine a publication of the In- wl1en the actual test of faith its head in the sand i11 true bureau- the wo1'ld, to esopuse iedas of inc 
ternational Student Conferenc~, reveals the oppression comes, an excrutiatingly obvious cratic ~ash~on and t? state that dividual fr~e~om, '~nd yet iti 19?6, 
. · ·. · ' , · · · . h opportunity to apply the theory, everythmg· 1s so .classrfied ~h~t no- \vhen Mongolian ·hOops pour~d m-ag~mst, s.tudents ~n Spam, the tu~ m.ml an? confhct m t e the spirit of caution, expediency, ?ody knows what the devil Is go- to Hung·a1•y. and ilJurder.ed 10,0~ 
umvers1hes of V1et .Nam, the pamful adJustment of the and hesitancy prevails and it is mg on. · people who were fig·htmg_ theu· 
African students to a new society, and the struggle for dete1·mined more judicious to ban What causes the hysterical fear h~arts out for freedom and b~g·. 
· d · d f th t · the g'l'oup than to stand forth and of communism in the United gmg for our help, we tumed wh1te 
lll epen ~mce o ? er c.oun nes. . . . apply one's ideals. States? What causes those shaky and utter~d some sot•t of platitude 
We thmk a glimpse mto the lives of stuQ.ent leaders C t' P 1 . little individuals in the John' Birch about not intel'fering with the in-
. th t · · th h'l au Ious eop e t I ff · f · t ln 0 er COUll r1es lS wor W I e: We have developed into a nation Society to denounce so many re- ?rna a au·s o commums na-
. . · . . . • of cautious people. The threat of spectable institutions and people twns. · · ' 
1\'hguel Angel Martmez of the Soc1ahst Students. of Spam communistic taint g·rips the na- as harboring some po1yerfu! and 1£ gemocracy is going to d,o one 
says of his countt"y, "The new generation of sti.Iden:ts- tiona! mind with fear, so let's be clandestine left-wing plot? · consh•uctive thing for mMkind, 
those who are conscious of their duty-is tm·ning·toward expedient and avoid the accusation The fact is that apparently ~he we must lay it one the line: with 
th ' 1 , • ·1· ft t 't: I' • . b ·d Oth · t .· of leaning to the left, in just this American people love to titilate .that.._ same revolutionary forvor 
e ~11 J opemng e O 1 • lVmg a roa. • . er cou~ ues one instance and we can defend themselves by suspecting com- that started this country in '1776, 
are hke a dream where people can buy newspapers, discuss democracy some other time in some munist acticity behind every bush We used to be a nation of scrap-
things freely, where a worker and a student can have the popular fashion. But let's face it, and behave like some trigger-hap- pers, not a bunch of wide-eyed 
same motorcycle, can plav in the same football team, can People, se':eral cases of this "just p~ deer hunted shooting at every- fenceriders pertified of Armaged-
• , •. , . one more mstance and then we'll thmg that moves. The ai1SWel' to don. 
have a whole months holiday. stick up for democracy," and de- this phenomena is that the Amer- We have either the choice of 
Le Din Dieu of the Viet Nam National Union of Stu~ 1~1oc1:acy has gone down the tubes, ic~n pe_ople seem to be .bent on positively being commite~ up .to 11
• • . • , hl>e 1t or not. Willful 1gnorance of th!lt Ideology our necks to wl1at we believe m, 
dents has this to say: "The war m South V1et Nam has Let me state that I do not agree which they hate the most. How in or let's call the whole thing a :fm·ce 
many facets. There is the actual conflict itself against with the ideas of the DuBois Club, the world can a man kill a duck and admit th(lt all we're interested 
the Viet Cong. Many students are taking part in the strug- but apparently I don't take the I if he doesn't even know what a i in is preserving our own skins. 
gle; they have joined the Army and have given their lives 
for the liberty of their country. Another facet is poverty. 
Our country is thus far a poor one. And the terrorist ac-
tivities of the Viet Cong have hindered economic progress 
for our people." 
LETTERS Letters are welcome, and should be no longer thnn 260 wordo, typewritten, double spa('ed. Name~ fu]('IJhonc numter nnd ad ... dre;,a mu.ot be in<'ludecl, although nume wlU 
be withheld upon tC<JUst, 
In the African nation of Mozambique, ·Struggling. :for An Open Letter to Mr. 1'\'lark Acuff believe Mr. Acuff's state me. nt that,promptcd the 'vt'iter to present 
independence against Portugal J oao Nhambiu of the N a- After reading Mr. Acuff's ar- the CPUSA could not exist with- an alternate point of view. I wish 
· · . b' ' d • h' · h ticle, "Hoover - FBI Role Ex- out the dues of the infiltratedl·to thank the LOBO for its poli-hon~l Umon of Mozam Ique Stu ents sa:ys. IS umon as amined," in the December 7th is- FBI agents who are serving in cy of allowing this type of uctiv-
"str1ved to help students to escape from the Portuguese sue of the New Mexico Lobo, I that l'ole to maintain national se- ity and thcr(•by contributing t" 
secret police " It also has played "a larger and larger role found myself in partial agreement cu1•ity. Mr. Acuff, I know the eco- its role as a University news-~ . .' . . I . . b . . /with his opening statement. How- nomic status of agriculture in the pape1·. 
111 the hbe1 ahon sh ugg e. As conditions ecame more ever, I would like to rephmse USSR is quite poor, but do you Res ectfull 
intolerable and as :freedom of criticism was stifled, students ,that statement. 1\:Ir. Acuff "ran really think the communist can't' r,.J<f. Watdii'~en 
began to leave both Portugal and Mozambique in greate1· into a bit of ~ad luck the other affot·d the CPU SA? Graduate student, 
llumbe ·s " day. In fact lt could have not Th.c DuBois Dept. of Physcho!ogy 1 
• been wor~e," h~ '':r?te a news- I realize the opening portion 
There comments and more by responsible student lead- paper arhcle um'!lhihtted_ hy fact. o£ yout· article implies reference Dear Sir: 
' . , · He addressed his openmg bar- to th Du Bo's co tr ve ·s I · • 
ers show how little American students have to worry rage to "those few interested in h' e d I 1 n ° r Y· Ind I find 1t hard to l}(lheve that 
' I . . t 1s regar . am sure you wou J K . 1 d- , t 1'• 
about, realy. 1\Iost .of them are .more concerne.d about how documentmg the p1'ocess." Smce welcome a few :facts to add to. ames. en!Ie'.Y oes 1!0 rea ,rt.e 
· 1 I feel quite sure their interest b . that, m prmcmle, he .1s fightmg the team does, the new hmr sty es, cars, and the latestl. d t t' h t b your file. Undou tedly you l1a":e for university recognition of the 
flame. \Ve think if these provincial pedestrian pseudo- m · fiocudmien ffa tonth' asl tnto ecn read theW. E. Burghar·dt DuBois tenets of conuuuni~m m; "worthy 
• . j.satJs e , o er IS e er. . book Dusk of Dawn I am ccr- f 'd t' " 
intellectuals would consider how easy they really have! 1\.fr. Acuff wrote of the FBI tain 'a few phrases wlll recall the 0 con~I era 1011• .. 
things, they '\YOuld sometimes be a little less pl'One to. investigating Mr. Acuff (an in- basic theme to mind. For exam- . I th;n. k I. reflect the 0lllll,1011 of 
· · tercsting concept in itself) while pie· most mtelhgent students m ex-
gripe about nothmg. -Carrol Cagle "little girls wct'e murdered in. (~) "I b I' d d t'll--b~ 1 • pressing my amazement at tl1e 
"AN APPEL A DAY KEEPS THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT AWAY!" 
_____ e 1eve an s 1 e mve t f · tl D B · CI b Birmingham, churches were 1 C . ,., · . . f amoun o pam 1e u OIS ~ b b d . M C b d h t Iat I atl uiarx was one o has suffered as a result of thc!l' 
l- _t •-
KoKK e m r dac o.m ! . aln f tide t~e A"l'eatest men of modern reeent martyrdom, l'racticnlly, announce a IeVIVIa o o - t1mes " (I would rc- h 1 d 1 time Southern entertainment _ · 'u' ~r , C t cy seem to 1ave a great ea 
all without bct.hering the FBI a ~o;n:en 'f txfs -~hmmfun1-1 of freedom of speech. 'rhis ill un .. bit" If l'rlr Acuff has the know- . 181. r t~01 es of· tohr t et _tu doubtedly illu,;ory. 
· · . . 1mp tea wns o a s a e- . ledge he purpor~s to have or If ment.) A word concermng the vo.cal 
h: hem·d Mr. Griffin speak on the (2) He longed to see the "do. group of non-t.llemhers defemlm_g· 
UNM campus recently, he >yot;ld ing away with the exploi- tlw supposed l'I!fhts of th~ DuBo1~ b~ ~ware tha~ the FBI has JUl'lS· tation of labor which is Club (along With the r1ghh of 
diction only m c~~es of feder~l the sourec of profit," (Dia- cyerybody, c;verrwlwre, fol' all 
offense. As Mr. Gr•Jffin stated, m lcctinl MaterialiHm) bmo). Im~gmatlVe and usually ~he So~th negroes a~e murdered (3) A portion of the Du Bois unpcrpUllll' Ideas lmv<l a v~ry r•enl 
m pub he, but not kidnaped . and "Basie American N agro value as the leaven of ltltellec-transpor~ed across state lmes. Creed" reads. ual progress. 1\~urd~r IS not a f~deral ?ffense; u} "We belie~e in the ul- But it is a regrctable abbera-Vlola~IOn of the L1ttlc Lmdberg timate triump of somc•tiollof the truth when the liberal 
law 18• form of socialism thehunv.tic fringe starts beHeYing in 
As to the close co!aboration of world ovct·, that is com- a very real way that thcit· contri· 
local officials and the FBI, I be- mon ownership and con- bution to humanity is any ntoro 
lie':e Shet·i.ff L9;wrence Raii!ey of tt•ol of means of procluc- ituportant than the c?ntributio.u 
Phi!adelphm, M1ss., would d1spute tion/' bade by the consel'Vahvc lunatic 
this point- i£ he were free to do b) "Wa believe in the U3a fringe. 
so. of out· vote for equuli7.- There is a vhilosophy extant 
In his article Mt•, Acuff refers ing wealth tl1rough taxa- which seeks to remedy the l:.tclc 
to the CPUSA and its far-flung tion, for vcstinfJ.' the ul- of dircctio11 oceasioncd by the 
drive, under the leadership of Gus timate vower of the state death of l"canon by instructing 
Hall, to recruit American college in the hands o£ · the itH followers to react violently at 
students. I believe the point of . . worl<crs." . . the mention of cel'tain key words 
his reference is that Gus Hall, __.Ml'~··Acuff, would you Ilk~ .. to ol' pht•ascs. I!' or instance 'fteedom 
the "portly old gentleuum in his wager upon the correlation be- of expression'' moves all of us, 
tl'iJ.lle-breastcd suit, can't even tween the content of the Du Bois but fol' some it is the match ill 
succeed in looking danget•ous." book and Ma1•x's manifesto? I:f the powdor kcp,·. I am tempted to 
Mr. Acuft', what do you expect so, 1 will give you odds. intcl'llt•et some of the verbal 
of a communist, n little green It! closing I would like to say Hll1oko curling ttbout ns a result of 
man with a tail? that I consider Ml'. Acuff's arti. these exvlosions.-
I find myself hard-pressed to cle of valua. His article lm~ lJ. L. Cutchin 
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NSA':s.;·.DuBois Stand 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
gard the feelings of the people 
who hold positions of power within 
the state of New Mexico. 
This is a state university, thus, T I d b . c d • there is a considerable amount of 0 .: .y· --.. ' 0 0 r I n a Lor politics involved in_ i-ts op~-l' ation. 
.... , , ,, . t ~ · _ -I: If the students_ cause strife be-
- ' ', .. - · ·- · tween the sGhool and state leg•isla-
By TOM MILLER students a chance to listen to the tors and the like then there is the 
NSA Coordinator- . vadous i.deas -of others besides possibility of retaliation on theh 
Pag~ I 
.. AL's SNACK BAR 
in Lobo Recreation 
specializing in PIZZA & SPAGHETTI 
Boarders - 3 Meals 
Breakfast Lunch & Dinner 
$12.50 per Wk. $50.00 per Mo. 
if interested see Leo Ell is 
During;, ~he ·recept debate = t~wse with whom ~1e usually asso· P!lrt. (3) The official reports of 
ceming the recpgnition of the CI~te11! (2) accordmg t~ the Con- the F.B.I. cannot be ignored. 
W.E.B, DuBois Club at the Uni-. stttutlon of the Associated Stu- This is a responsible government 
versity of New Mexico, many d_ents of UNM, stude~ts ~a~e the organization, therefore, its state-
points_were r~:~ised and manyvicws rig~t not . to be ~~~cnmm~te.d ments should be regarded as res-
were hllard. . flgarust because of pohtical behefs. ponsible, not as mere hate sheets ;;-~~~~-::::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, I ai·g~ed against its l'(~cognitiop, ; · Thes_e are t':o Yer~ strong argc ~esign~d to br~~g ~b?ut a better 
However,. qc-siring to keep the ,umen~s, ~hat .Is obvwu~, So •• the AmeriCa first spm~. ( 4) P~r­
view's . 9.~. my :o'>;l'n oJ;ganization q~e~t10n Iemams, ,why d1~ I argue ~onally, I could no!'-after e;-amm-
'Yithin. th!l .reatrg of public know- agamst th~ DuBois Club·, mg all of the evide;nce-;-give ~Y 
ledge, fbelieve that I am obliged The bas1c -reasons for my stand s~pport to an ot·gamzatiOn of this 
106 Cornell SE Ph. 243-0044 
to state them. The N!ltional Stu- outweigh those reasons for allow- kmd. · 
dent Association · executive office, ing•. recognition. · (1) There are There a~·e sintply too many nega-
i11 !I le'ttet' to the local office, stat-, majoi· financial considera.tions that tive factors. Legally speaking, the 
eO thi\t it cou.ld)~ee riothhig against s~ould not be ignored. This uuiv~r- constitution says that they should 
the· eAtablislniient of a socialist sttydepends 011 fund& from outs1de be allowe.d on campus; but other 
club nt"UNM.:~· ·., sources and if. these sources· .take practical considerations negate 
'l'his. stand was taken·for several off~ns~ at the presenc: of ~he Du- the legal one. ,This is my personal re!l~ons, among then.1 a~:e (1). every B01s ~tub, then the umvers1ty may st~nd .a_nd it 1s the one t~at pre-
st11den.t .;,~».d every _studen~ group lose . some val~able support. (2) v:uied 1n the recent .special ses. 
h.l-l~ ~he : rfgh~- to establish itself Pre:ndent PopeJOY and the rest of s1on of Student Council. . 
BOBBY J'S 
MOTORCYCLE 
YAMAHA 
_jL ~L 
--·li'' ... t ......... ·~···· 
]
;:: L.'"'N ~[ Bobby J's Motorcycl~ Sales 
a '"'""or a .,.j 6316 DOMINGO NE 
~-campu~ !n ort,ler t<J. give, thf!the administration cannot disre-
'' "·• . ' 
NIW ~UIIC4 255·0237 
Indian Group Forms I~=· ,.=,"=j=j=,N=TU.=L=~=4=ii======B=~·=:\=yf=i=~=~=.2==~~ 
Peace Corps of Own :··~~.' .. !ops,. 'n' Bpttoms Shop -,~ ....... ' . 
Unique Women's 
Sportswear 
NEW DELHI, lndia - A pri-
vately formed and financed Peace 
Corps has been formed in I~dia 
which plans to put 20-30 volun-
YOUR EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00P.M. 
m:.]uOO J€W€L€RS~ 
402 CENTRAL SW 
2222 CENTRAL SE 
teers in the field before the eridl~========================~ 
of the year, the publication of the 
DOWNTOWN 
• 242-8862 Directly Acro3s From Compus International Student Conference 
---
reports. 
10% DISCOUNT on any purchase as a 
Pre-Christmas gift from us. 
Volunteers will be drawn from 
universities and other educa tiona! 
institutions and will serve two 
years as engineers, agricultural-
ists, doctors, teachers, technicians 
and craftsmen. Assignments will 
supplement existing national and 
Gnmtecl Only When Reque,c;ted and with St·udent 
I.D. Ccml- Now Until Ch1·istmas 
local programs. 
Financing for the first :few 
years will be provided by the pri-
-
OPEN: 9:30·5:30 - Tuo. & Fri. HI 9 PM 
___ ... ~.-....~-------~-----~~---- ---· 
~P,J.OO 
., 
Sun. 11-4 PM 
1 
vate sector of India - charitable 
trusts, foundations and industrial 
organizations, It is possible that 
l Government and international as-
i sistance may be asked for later. 
,, 
. Thomson .... please!~"' 
Please tell me how you manage 
to make me look so great on campus. 
The only thing I can't pass now 
is a crowd of boys. Those vertical 
stretch pants follow the 
sleek line of most resistance. 
And guarantee the least resistance 
on campus. Then~ total recovery 
(only the pants~ Mr. Thomson, not the boys). 
The reflex action of your 
proportioned stretch pants 
is second only to the reflex action 
of that Psych major I've had my eye on. 
And the fit! Mr. Thomson, please, 
how did you get them to fit so well? 
[ adore you, Mr. Thomson! 
... ---- -t;-.:..··-- -----r-.---.-j-, .,. .. ---............ , 
I t ! JORDAN'S : 
: 81 \\Tinrock Center • 
: Albuquerque, N.M. 
I 
I 
PLEASE SEND ME PAIR(S) OF 
MR. THOMSON PANTS, STYLE #7201/02. 55% 
STRETCH NYLON, 45% VIRGIN WOOL! IN: 
0 I'URPLE [] RtlllYAT 
0 REALLY RED 0 OLIVE GREEN 
[]WINTER EMERALD 0 llROWN 
0 llRICII'f lll.UE 0 CREY 
[] llUHNISHED GOLD 0 llLACK 
PROPORTIONED SIZES: 
#7201 S/M (5'4" AND UNDER) 6 TO 18-
#7202 M/T (5'5" AND OVER) 8 TO 20 ---
NAME---------~-
AI> DRESS~----------
I 
I 
I 
• 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I CITY I 
I S'l~ATE ZIP CODlii I 
t I 
: []C.O.D. 0 CHECK ENCLOSED AMT, $ : 
I In tho•e areas wl.crccityorslatc taxes nrc npplic~ble, J 1 udd amount of t:tx to pri(c IU.tcd. 1 
'~-------------------------------~ 
E ·~~-., •t• -· XCI 1ng 
Ne~ 
• (<1.,1 
Designs 
· :K <3 <3J.2Sa..ls::~· 
DI-"N'\C>ND RINGS 
True artistry -is expressed in the brilfiant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond, •• a perfect gem of flaw• 
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction, Your 'Very personal I<eeps'ake is 
awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
''Jewel~rs." Prices fro~ $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged ta 
show beauty of detail.®Trag.e. 
mark registered. .· 1 
___ ... _._ .... _. _________ ... ____ .... 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMEHT AND WEDDING 
Please send new 20•poge. booklet, "How To Plan 
Your Engagement ond Wedding" and new 12-page 
full color folder, both for only 25¢. Also, send 
special offer of beautiful 44-P,age Bride's Book. 
Name~·-----------------------------
1 Addres:L-.-------------
1 Cit~ · Co, fote---L ..~~~_D.!..~~~~~!Y!~;;.uf:.!':!:..!~~ ~ 
I 
' ,, 
Thursday, Dec. 10, 1964 ~'~ge ·~···- ---·------·---~---~ ----~N~. E':'..'W!.!._~ME~X~IC~O~L~O-!!.B~O~--------~---~--~-· ··-· -·--·--------
Sex Called Funny and Natural ~\~tM:~,:s~gg" 
PRO BILL _BELL•s -, 
BALTIMORE (CPS) -Human is, l'elationships marked by cer- vided by an established pattem. ate to the depth of the relation-IL-----~~----...,.---ll 
S()xuality should be considel'ed as tain mutualities of l'espect, con- The biblical understanding is :_s~h:!-ip'.:..'_' -...,----------------------~ ~nhcrently g·ood and as result sex sideration and g·iving. that for an interpersonal rela-
lS fun, funny, and natural, the "The believer will find himself t' 1 1 t b f 11 't t b T.teverend Frede"iclr G Wood J" Ions • Jl o c \I , 1 nn1s e 
J\. · • ' • • ' •· raising· the qt1estion whethe1• ·sex 'bl "' d · 'd R th · 
·of Goucher College told Jus con- respons1 e, "oo sat • ~ f.'t 
I\'J'egation recently, outside of such a ~ove relation- than use one another as thmgs, 
Wood said •students tend to ship is not at least potentially we should 1;~latc to. one a'}othcr 
tuke sexual expression far to ser- desh·uctive, rather than creative, as Jlersons. And. tlus pl~a IS rel-
ioL18ly and that they should quit and therefore less than fully sex," eyant to ~ny ~md of llltt)l:pe~­
duingo so. It is separated from the he said. ~onal relatton':hiJl, wh~ther 1~ lS 
rest of on<2's activities and ''as- Wood said mal'l'iage is a sym- !n bed, or playmg temus, or smg·. 
stllned to be fraug•l1t with all bol for this type of relationship, mg a duet. 
kinds of special meaning· and but the content r.an exist without "From the biblical point .of 
mystical significance/' he said. the symbol, just as the symbol view," he said, "to l'elate to 
. Sexuality i tsclf is good," he does not necessiatate the content. another person is to assLnne some 
sui<l, "from the structure of the The individual is free to deter- responsibility for that person. 
lmman org·anism as male and fe- mine his own actions, but he loses And the magnitude of the ~·es­
male to every conceivable act of the security and l'elaxation pro- ponsihility is directly proport!On-
:owxual self-expression. There is --~--------
nothing had or dirty or perverted 
tthout it.'' I 
The ministe1' said l1e hadn't 
told the students "whethel' you, 
~hould or you shouldn't, or even i 
bow far you should," because to 1 
do so would be to violate irres·: 
Christmas Nifty .. . HONDA ISO Just published! Sports, Racing and Touring 
1. A Modern 4-cyde 
engine 
P<lllsihly individual freedom. J 2. Oil tight-dean 
running 
3. Quiet 
4. Ligh-t and handy 
SIMONSON CYCLE CO. 
.,•-
BIKE HANDBOOK CATALOG 
Just looking at our "Handbook of Cycl-ology" is an odv~n­
ture in free-wheeling living. Most complete 114-page guod<> 
and catalog on hikes~ a~;ceHories,. porh1 toQh:, data. A 
"must" for sports cyclists. $1 postpaid, refundable if not 
satisfied. 
WHEEL GOODS 
He said the primary imtllica-
tilms of the concetlt that sexuality 
is good are that sex is fun and 1 
natural. "Because sex is fun, it, 
i~ freely chosen," he said. "Be-' 
<'a use sex is fun, it is not to be I 
~:.'~d~~::~o~~ ~:~yo~~l~~~~~f.e1~''t~~~ I -~ -p~: -~~~-8~5:~s ____ ........ __ ~~ 
obligation is understood as sonie-1 
thing which we owe to anyone, 
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
Dept. CP • 2737 Hennepin 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55408 
whether that obligation is unde~:-1 
:;tood in terms of a debt to be paid I 
afte1' a certain number of d-at'es,/ 
or as conformity to the general-
ized ex(lcctations of a groU}I." / 
By "funny" ·wood said he was , 
r~fel'l'ing not only to the humor: 
attached to :;ex, but to its play- j 
ful, creative a~pects. "And thi~: 
means that there are no laws at- .1 
tached to sex," he said. "I repeat, i 
alJ><olutely no laws. Anyone "·hoi 
tt•lls you there are may be g·uilty~ 
111' mistaking: social and cultural:' 
('Ustom for divine smwtion. ! 
The fact that sex is natural 
does not relegate it to the posH 
tion of heing me1·ely a natural: 
function which· has . one specific! 
}ntrpose and 110 other, Wood ~aid.:. 
"l·~ating, for example, is also na-: 
tural, an'u lms the natural fLlllC- l 
tion of the nourishment and pre-\ 
servation of the ot·p;anism. But~ 
l\IOSt of my gourmet :friends, 
would be ruther a11nshed if l toldl. 
tlwm that tlwy should eiJg;lgc jn 
cu ting: oniJ• for these pUl'pvses. ", 
l~easonably reliable methods of. 
birth control exist, Wood said,; 
but the control of fertility does •, 
not appear to be tlte final issue.l 
''Ifeteros<>xual union is always at! 
least potentially c1·eatire of anoth-l 
·er ]lerson-a person, not just! 
Home little haby who may be; 
Tiewed as a nuisance or an un- · 
fortunate inconvenience, but a-[ 
nuther person, from. whom his: 
creators are deeply and intimate-, 
ly re;;pnnsible." To disregard this' 
}wtential creativity is to deJlrh'e i 
1>'4'li. of mucl1 that makl.'s it mean-, 
in!tfnl, he said. . I 
He also Haid "sex is creativei 
~,. lt mean~ of self-fulfillment." t 
"If sex h; creative in the sense~ 
of h<!ing a means of interpersonal!·. 
:ful!illnwnt," Wood said, "then per-i 
haps we need to a<>knowledge thatf 
~<<•X may have something to du f 
wilh those relations we chat'a!'-fr 
t<•l'i7.e as love relationship~; thaU 
- -. . . ~ . .. -~ -- ~ ~·· ~ I 
Medical Forms Due ~­
Studt·nt~ interested in applying'! 
·for the Medical School class en-
h·ring in 1!J(j5 should ;;uhmit aj 
copy of their appli~ation t6 the! 
oifiee of the Dean by Dec. 16, 1 l~JI)L Tht•y also should have taken: 
thdr 1\Ieclkal Sehoul tests in April; 
(lr Oetoher, 19().!, Inquiries are I 
'wt•lcome and intereKtccl student;; 1 ])lay write the Oflice of the Medi- .· 
{'Ill Srhool Dean, fJOO Stanfoyd ~: 
lJl'ive Ng, · 
-·~--~ --------"--"·~--- -~ 
Galle~~ Shows Art j 
By W1lllam Hanley! 
. The wo1·ks of William L~·le j 
llltni<'Y will be featured in a 
~Jie.,iul Jonson Gallery showh1g. 
'l'lw ~xhihitiun is composed of 
~wvon oils, seYcn drawings and 
thr(le f)rints. 
Haney, winner of several! 
awards for his work is the only i 
m tist represrmtecl at the showing,: 
1t wil lrun through Dec. 17 b(•· i 
tween 10 a.m. and G p,m. daily. 
. . ·, 
Miss America steps out on ca1npus 
in the high-stepping Oldsmobile 
If you can tear your eyer; off pretty Vonda Kay Van Dyke for a moment, we'd like to tell yc 
about the car: Oldsmobile'il new 4-4-2, Earns it~ name from a 400-ru,·in, 345-bhp 11-8 
' v t • • 
4-barrel carb ••. and twin pipes. Red-line tireH, heavy-duty iiltspension1 three transmission 
availabilities liven up the package-no matLer which P-85 V·R coupe or convertible you 
pick for your 4-4-2 action! But the real clincher i~ price: 4-4-2 price.~ ,gtart lower 
than am1 other high-perjonnance car in America designed for everyda11 drivfnrt! 
Vonda, by the way1 is not included. But that's no problem for a Liger lik!~ vnul / 
Watch (at the 4·4·fl ••• coming Ia your Oldsmobile Quality Deafllr'.~ soon! 
. "·· .. ' 
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AH refo~·rn which it is lwped to I $W'!ii!'ifti\; . 
bring about by arg-ument; per-/ ' · · See Indians 
. suasion, or any of the means I · · Make Jewelry 
available to the philosophe1•, nmst COVERED WAGON ;· 
hold forth moral rathel' than in-1 · tcl!ectual inducements.-L. F., !oweil Prlcea 
'i 1 O.ld Town ~~!:~~· -·--· -· ·~·· --~----.............. ...: ·-·-· ~-·. --·-.~ ... ''.~. XJiil 
e One-Day Service on Shirts 
• Qu()lity Dry Cleaning 
e Alterations 
-
ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE 
111 HARVARD SE PHONE 242-5124 
If your clothes ore becoming to you-
they should be coming to us. 
iF--::;:;;;-. ::;:: .. ·=::.:·· .. -:;:;: ... -~-... -~-· .. :=-·· ~--· ~--~-·---~--... ::;:;: .. ~-=-,.::.;::; .... ;;;!-
i 
TGIF TIME 
means 
PHchers of Beer 
with pretzels 
, 55c 
EVERY FRIDAY 
Lobo's 'Big Man' Is Zorr 
3:30p.m. 'till 5:00p.m. 
Ron & Roy's 
OI<IE ~OE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE H~· JOHN GlLK8Y ;football he lPtte1·ed twi<'e as an ----------, ~·-·~· 
LOBO /:\ports Writer :('ncl. Trinidad was whl'l'C Mike; 
(This i~ the first in a series of Lud~, Colomdo State's !wadi 
art.kk•s on Lobo basketball play- coach in :football spnt Bob after 1 
o:>r:<.) ·he had SJl()llt a st•mester Itt Tren-; 
Robt>l't GN>rgc• zm·r is today's. ton J Llllior College. l 
Lobo prot\!(', lloh j,1 one of rol-' I~ was tlwr~ that lw Wl\s re- ·' 
It.g!· hu~kt·thall's hi~tg'Ct'(t men dis- !'l'U>ted by YN:\1 for. bagk<•tball.i 
p](I('('Jllrnt wis<'. He stands li'R'' i Rob hunt~'. 111 .the off RNI~O~l as i 
and weidls 250 Jbs. !n Rob';; fh·:;t. wdl as ~k.m <~!Vc·s wlwn he 1s ati 
A'ame he l'howt•d that tlw paton- th<.' ~~ore 111 N~~v .h•;·sey. He was 1 i tiul was then· wlwn h<' scored 1R· horn m l\Inntclmre, N.J., hut, soon, 
>oinbl 'aft<•1• he mov<'CI to Trt•nton where! 
l • · . ~ lw hn~ liv£>d e\'t'l' sine(•. Bob drivPs 'I 
In tlw • second p;anw ag:un~t. tl•twks during the smmm•r and. 
K:msn!<, 1111" c·cmtc•r, Walt WPs-:oft('n l'lll'es ear:; at the drap; strip.j 
lo>y, !11\ ~howt•<l thllt hP eoulcl play He is ,..ingll• I 
d<>ft·11~" in holrlinA' the big rcmh•r .:.._~-~-- -~·"·-- ··~-~ , 
· tn onl,· nine point~. lloh ~till has· • .,·· prolllem~; some of the are usillA'; The do_ctl'i!Je of ulhmatP htll~l­
tM nn~ch mu~t·l<' not g-oing' at un ('Clttahty ~:umot .he tested m 1 full SJWNI nll tlw' tinw, and just hu.man experll.'n<·t'; 1t rest~ on ?-i 
lade nf t'X)Jerit•nre. Tlw }lh~·::iral f:uth W~\H'h . tl'llll"t't'lHI~ expcn-1 
c•quipnwnt i:~ the!'<' for Bt•h to ~·~J<'r.-~L!ppm.~un. . "~ ...... __ _ 
play dt!wr prof<'~<>~imml football :• 
or bat;lwtl•all. 
Tic t•oulrl lw 11 ddt•n~h-r !'11!1 in· 
for.thull or a fm•wm·ct in hm:ket-
hall. A Jl"O forwm·d lH't•ds sizt•' 
•md -~nod i<>twh. Bc>th of thc~c arc• 
})u.l!t~lCSt-:«.·tl by Bob. In :fuotbn.ll tllfl · 
requir('Jt~\ '"ttt-l ar<.~ n:nn·<•s:dv(ln~~sj 
,;iz•.; and "l"'t'li: tht·;w Ul'(' also pos-, 
'"'H:.rd J,y Huh, In ann lysis of Bob: 
7:11'\" tl•<· main thing- he IH'cd;; i~ 
·,·xnt'l'iC'ih'f1 and t·unfi<h1lltl1 athl 
. •tfH;Si' r>UJ\'ht ill tOJll(' altmg Jl>'i>-. 
f.!'h.':dvc1:.; as tlu~ ~ra~un rvnt~ntt.Pf-T. 
T~·entnn, N .• J., is Bob's houw-
tnwr. II· Y:••nt to Tr<•nlon Hamil-· 
to•ll" l•;:l t Ili•.h St·h!lnl when· he 
was an <•Ut~tanding: athll·t~. He 
was :-.mallt•r in high ~chool, !1nly I 
ah;JUt ll':i" and :):!0 lh>1. On the 
BUY OR RENT 
SUZUKI 
Ughfwctghf Molorcyc:lc.s 
Come ;., a"y doy for FREE riding 
instructions ihcn RENT a carefrae 
doy of sport "•d adventure •.• 
CUSHMAN MOTORS 
haslit'th:•ll twill Hoh wns a <'t•ntel' 333 SAN PfDRO, N.E. 
and lu· v:ll'lll J't-fl thn•t• lt>tters: in: 265-7953 
tr:wk h(• pnt tiH• ::hot for thn•e .: "RenL>I Dept. OPEN SUNDAY" j 
~·,•m·~. a111l · won thre!' lettf.'r~, in !...-----------------:-'' 
TABBED FOR SUCCESS IN 
A VAN HEUSEN SNAP-TAB 
HEUSeN" 
~o11ngt!r by desicn 
Big things begin for the man who shows his 
know-how. He chooses shirts wilh thtJ 
authentic styling of the Von Heusen 
Srtop•Tob, for instance. There's no mistaking 
the crisp, neat cut of the collar, !he smooth, 
business·like fit of "V-Taper11 tailoring. It'~ the 
look most likely to succeed in executive circles. 
Ancl whh pretty girls. 
$5.00 
DOWNH.>WN 
-l 
I 
I 
I 
•': 
.. 
... ::· .... 
Can beer be. too cold? 
Maybe we shouldn't care how cold people drink beer ... 
just so they drink Budweiser. (After all, we're hi business!) 
But we do care. And if you think that's unusual, you 
ought to see the care we take to brew the beer. For instance, 
we could save a lot of time and money. if we weren't so 
stubborn about om exclusive Beechwood Ageing and 
natural carbonation. But we are ... and we have to pay 
the price. In fact, we know. of no beer produced by any 
other brewer that costs so much to brew and age. 
'!'hat's why, after.we go to such fuss to brew all that 
taste into Budweiser, ·we want om· customers to get it all 
out. And tl1is is a fact: chilling beer to near-freezing tem-
peratures hides both taste and aroma. 
40° is just right. 
To make it easy fol' you, we've asked all the bartetldel'S 
to serve Bud at 40°. Also, every refrigerator is designed to 
cool Bud at 40°. 
Of course, if you're on a picnic or something and the 
Bud is on ice and nobody brought a thermometer ••• 
' oh, wei).. Things can't always be perfect. 
Budweise:c 
that Bud® ... thats beer! 
. "- -·' 
' 
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WANT ADS 
CLASsini<m· ADVER'f!S!NG RATES: 
·1 line ad, 65e-;J timpa $Lri0. Insertions 
mu~t he submitt.€d by noon on da)'· before 
JWlllie.atitm to Room lG~, Student Publica- : · 
tiollll Building, Phone CH ;1-142S or 243-
l>Gll, ext. 3H. 
FOR SALE :w:=G-1""0"'~2...-;:T;;cD:-. -;P.rice $1000. Will consider 
"'''"""~hle offer. Call Bob J'.lorrls, 247• 
25D2. 12/7, 9, 10,~11;;,·=-==-==--
.HI-FI AND RI'CORDER SPECIALS, now 
a,nd ~d rerord plavers, kits. phono!t, 
BPeakora. :mmliflcrs, ·tun era, etc. HI-FI 
House, 3011 Monte Vista, NE (at the 
'ftang-Je). 2V5·16G5. 
1M3 VESPA m:::;oto,~r ':.'. •• -o._otc;-·-r -:-17:GO~. -;B.,.-e.l!,.-;t-o"'ff;;-:er 
over $150, Contact Mike Coca, 1223 
Grilncl Ng, 01• r<tll 242·37~4. 12/9, 10, 11., 
1noo Sl'RITJ<l. Kxcelleut oondilion. $75/l.OO. 
255-6942. 3-i16 Vail SE, Apt. 2, 12/9, 
10, 11. 
P~~RSONALS 
PERSONALIZED alterations & m•ndinR 
for meh & womeh. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan-
ford SE (close to University), Phone Clf 
2-7 uaa -;:;--;---:-c:----;=,..-,-----:-.-, I 
'XYPING, dune on IBM, l! yeum secretarial 
e!iperich("f.". Satis,faction JtUm:antced. zog .. 
3804. 11/80-1/8. ' ----~-iri.fLPwANTED ______ I 
w AN'l'l~D iiA'iiYSITT1:ii'il ;---r,t;,;;-.~-w-;,,1., · 
}l1r,i.. tLftCnlOOtl!-{ fotn 1 !00 Ur:lt.l/or 'l'tll'S.t 
'.Thurs. earlY afternoons from 1 :00+ N~at· 
'UtliVt•rsity but t,hould lmve own cur. Cull 
for fnculty No. 26i>-G477. 
- 'L<i:'l'l;Stl'ouiJiJ 
CJtJ<:AM rolore~i overi;ont 'wiiil S<•t of J<eys 
lost nt W ~cln(lsclay Tth-tht dum!c, Cont.nt•t 
l'olo Martinez, AM·~-28111. 12-4, 7, 9, 10, 
tOOV'Aiib-sli.iio' ri.r "{j;;·r~tu,:;~ -;;( .~- ;-;,j;j 
("harm bl'JH'f•1t•t with thrc:c- C!lmrm:-; on it. 
One "Of. thQ -chnrms wn!<i a huneh ur Vtt .. 
nanas. If found, contact IO::nron lloma~r, 
Hr.r.-.t4:w. 12/9, 10, 11, u. 
W'Ris'r-,"V.itchi;;.cr;;-;r.,Jin,iiti(i'Yitismi: 
tin..v tli~ht. Rmvn:rtl offt!t'('cl for rt!tUI'tl, 
Cnll AI, G-9662, 12/9, 10, 11, 14. 
ffliff{)N '\Vho- ''b<)'i-x~>wcd". tlit• ~ii"drTiflg ;;;a: 
ohlnc und typewriter from the Stud.nt 
l'ublle>•tions buih\inP: heioro Thunk•-
l~ivi!!« hag been identHled. No rhttl'lle!i 
will be m•ule if these muchlnr.s nto re-
turned ibis week, 
NEW MEXICO LOBO t96l 'OI •a;)a '!llps.mqJ, ----------~~~~~~~-----------------------------~~ 
White Stag 
SKI CLOTHING 
in the SUN SHOP 
White Stag 
for the young 
in our 
CHILDRENS SHOP 
ends drag, .pull, 
speeds up 
electric shaving 
1.00 . 
helps 1/edupate" your hafr. 
grooms naturally, 
prevents drying 1.00 
J 
\J' 
. . 
··SKI MAGIC . 
.• . ·WITH 'WHITE STAG 
Nothing;s impossible w.hen you're.· > 
· ·dressed iri the chojce of the .expet'ts. ,. 
.. ·_White Stag is rn,etiqulottsly tnilor(ld 
.. ·for the skiet·. wbo.demands perform-; 
ailae with his fAshion. Bold colors and 
· action fabdcs pul you. on the right 
track on any slope. 
You're riglit · 
in · · 1/!/un;ps;· . 
.. -.~ 
Tlu~ skier's tailor since i9Z9 
brisk, bracing-the original 
spice-fresh lotion 1.25 
j 
@H &m -with that crisp, clean masculine aroma I 
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TP.a t'IJ teach those A gp;ics to 
ntes., up our liomecon!ing half-
time •·erelllollies. 
,, 
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